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Part Ⅰ Writing 作文题目： Digital Age 数字化时代 1.如今数字

化产品得到越来越广泛的使用，例如： 2.数字化产品的使用

对人工作，学习，生活产生的影响。 Digital Age With the

popularization of advanced technology and the reduction of prices

for electric appliances, digital products have made their way into

most peoples life nowadays, such as computers, cameras, mp3s, as

well as mobile phones. We dont have to look very far to find out the

effects digital equipment has on all aspects around us. On the one

hand, digital products greatly facilitate our work, study and life. For

instance, on a freezing winter morning, the entire home is "on" with

merely a clip of mouse - delicious cereal boiling in the pot, hot coffee

made in the kettle, the car warmed-up in the garage. How

comfortable and convenient life can be! On the other hand, some

people may be dependent on such facilities. some of them may even

get addicted to them. Take some young people as an example, they

have been wasting too much time playing online games due to lack

of self-discipline and proper supervision. In short, digital products

act as a double-edged sword, whose influences are determined by the

uses they are put to. We are supposed to make most out of them

while trying to avoid the possible side-effects. 点评： 该作文主题

可以说是家喻户晓，所以对考生而言，好坏之分主要差在语

言功底上。 该文从写作手法上看，可处理为以阐述为主、议



论为辅的形式。首先，用1－2句话引出digital age这个主题现

象，并说明其使用的普及性；然后，在主体部分阐述并论证

数字化带来的各种影响，考生可从正反两方面加以论述，当

然也可以只从正面或反面加以论述；最后，用1－2句话总结

全文，阐述自己对数字化的认识，表达自己对数字化的认同

或反对，也可以对数字化未来的发展给与前瞻性的展望。

Part II Reading Comprehension (Skimming and Scanning) 1. A)

raising efficiency 2. B) cut energy consumption 3. C) get rid of

air-conditioners 4. A) a small portion 5. D) providing subsidies 6. A)

recycling heat and energy 7. D) we choose the most efficient models

of refrigerators and other white goods 8. utility-billing savings 9.

self-denial 10. the market Part III Listening Comprehension Section

A 11. C) Compromise with his colleague. 12. B) Nancy regrets

buying the dress. 13. A) Wash the dishes. 14. C) She is eager to share

news with the woman. 15. B) A mechanic. 16. D) There isnt much

business downtown nowadays. 17. B) The lounge is not a place for

him to study in. 18. C) To prevent mosquito bites. 19. A) In a studio.

20. B) To stay here for half a year. 21. A) Designing fashion items for

several companies. 22. B) It has become much more competitive. 23.

D) It enables her to understand people better. 24. B) Positively. 25.

C) It vanishes the moment she steps into her role. Section B 26. D)

To set up an express train network throughout Europe. 27. C)

Traveling time by train between major European cities will be cut by

half. 28. D) Traveling by train may be as quick as, or even quicker

than, by air. 29. A) In 1981. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题
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